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l)l/elcome to yalldafion
r f Praclice,.
I hepurposeof thi" sectionof The ComPlirnce
'lgoodztalidotiotpnctius'i that js, PracAdvisor is to promote
ticesthat are-technicallysound, Practical,cost-beneficialand
comptiantwith industry standards

of Validationto QualityManagement
UfeCycle
article will cofielate the
This
r concept oI computer system
validahon to the concePtof quality managementin the sYstem
developmentlife cyde.
Y awatiofi - the prccessof eslablishing documented evidence
that a computer system conforms to user requirements and
will conbnue to do so cannot bY
itself ensure the existence of
"|ualily" rtr a computel sYstem.
ln tlis context quality is defined
to mean the fotlowint:

. The systemis fully operational.
The systemoutput is corect
and fully reliable.

Quality can be mddmized only iJ
to
sufficient attention is given
"quolitY
employing apptoqiate
'
managementpftctces as lll.e sYstem is beinf desiSned, developed and deployed.

The impact of unanticiPated
systemactions(e.9.,system The validation prccesso! straF
failue) is minimized.'
be adaPtedto
The systemwill contlnue to
operate properly and Plo_
duce corect and reliableoutPut

I

egv,thetefore,can
e-viluatethe effectivenesso[ t]re
oualitv managementPracrlces
tirat were emp'loyedin the sYttem developmentlife cycle.

Qudity
Management
Practices
The following are basic quality
management practices to consider when designin& developing and deploying a computer
sysiem:

Ttainingand

. Training

SupporlingMatefiab

. Back-upandRetrievalof Data

Formal taining and suppo{ing
material6(e,9,usermanuals,operational procedures)help ensul€ that usersand supportgtaff
are lcrowledgeablein the operation of the respectivecomputer
syErem.

. Archiving Data

A formal developmentmethodology provides a "Wt@ol" fot
developin& implementing and
maintaining cohputer systems.
Theuseof a formalmethodolory
allowsManagementto establish
control over the dev€lopment,
implementation and maintenanceDtocesses.

IesthgStandards
Testin8standardsprovide a formal means to confirrn that the
siructu$l and functional tesling
of the systemis appropriate,and
to documentthe evidenceof the
procedu€s us€d.

Proixt
Dtumentation
Standads
Documentation standards provide a basisfor assulancetlat
requircd information will be retained in a manner that effectively documenlsthe processes,
proc€durettests,tesllesult8,etc.

. Error Tracking and Resolutrofl
. AltemativeAnangements
. DisasterRecovery

FormalDevelopmerrt
titte//liodology

. S)6temMaintenance

'mevalidaiiion
processorslriafery,
thetetorc,ca,nbe
adapted|oevalu&
theeffectireness
of
the quality

managlemeil

practicestfEt were
employdinthe

slrs{em
dercropment
litecycle."

FormalPoliciesarrd
Procedules

. In6pectionand Maintenance
. Re-validation
. QAuResponribilities.

QualityCottfiol and

Assurarrce

Qua[ty Control is an intrinsic
part oI the prccessof building
and testing each componentof
the system. The obiectiveof
Quality Asouranceis to veriJy
ihat defined processesand procedures are implemented and
adhered to. This could be
achievedthroughl
. Fonnal reviews that are ap
plied during the product developmentstage
. A multi-tiercd testingstrategy

Formal policier and procedures
arerequiredto promotethe continued proper op€ration of the
computer system. I6suesthat
may be addressedinclude..the
folowing:

. Control of software documentatiofl

. ConliguradonManagement

. Implementation oI a formal
changeconbol process

. Securig
. DocumentControl
. ChangeControl
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. CompLianceto development,
teshn8 and documefltation
standards

. Measurementand reporting
qrechanisms.

FormalP,oject

ValidationSlrategy

ManagemetfiPlan

If the appropriate quality practices are utilized, the by-product
The above practces should be
of the processwill be a validated
described in an overall Protect
ManagementPlan. Sucha docu- system. Vy'hatwill remain is the
processof 1) conJirming this fact
ment will se e to identify and
and 2) identifying and accumudescribebasic infomation about
the respectiveproject,including: lating lhe relevant documentation. Therefore, an appropdate
validation strategy is one that
. What is to be done
consists of two primary activi. Who will have responsibility
[es:
for specificcomponents of the
. A review of the development
effort
methodology and deliver. How it will be accomplished
ables to confirm that the
standards provided in the
. When applicable activities
Proiect Management Plan
wi.ll take place
were followed, and
. Where application activities
. A review of the acceptance
will take place.
testing process,or perfolmance of acceptancetesting in
conjunction with the system
usel.
Thi.sstrate$/ is illustrated in the
schematicbelow:
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The specificactivitiesare a6follows:

Review
Documentation
The purpose of this taskis to confum that the planned deliverables (per the Project Management Plan) have been developed. This task will also include
evaluating such documentation
to contum that they contain appropriate information (e.9. sufficient details) and that they have
been approvedby the responsible individual5.

ReviewUnitT*fing
Thepurposeof this taskis to conftm that the developershave
tested the individual proFams
and modulesin a mamer consistent with the developmenvtesting standards.

RevrewqAterns
Gs{rhg
The purposeof this taskis to review the nafure, scopeand rcgult5 of systemstesting to confirm that the standalds have
b€enfollowed and thal lhe testing it in fact apprcpriale.

not be€n performed to date.
Acceptancetesting will be
done according to a lomal
testplary'protocol.

PreparcValidation

SummaryRepo'rt

The purpose of this task is lo
sumrnarizethe validation activiReviewProiqt
ties periomed and to provide a
ManagementActivitiesconclusionas to the validation
statusof the computersyslem.
purpose
is
The
of this task to confirm that appropriate ploject
managementdisciplineshave
ReviewlPertorm
beenfollowed and documented.
processshouldbe
lccefunceTe$hg
Thiseffort will indude reviewing Thevalidation
part
considered
a
of the overall
lhe resolulions of problems or
quality
management
component
The pupose of this lask can be exceptionsand the identification
and
of
the
design,
development
eitier of the following:
and assessmentof associated
of
computet
sysdeployment
a
risks,
of
this
tem, The by-product
. Reviewthe nature,scopeand
mode of thinking will be a Eysresultsof acceptancetestin&
RevbwSOPSand
tem that contains the requisite
if performed bylat the direclevel of quality. Additionally,
tion of the systemu8er, The Standards
the systemcan be confiimed to
review is designedto conJi.rm
be
validated wilh no additional
lhat the slandardshavebeen The purposeof this taskis to confollowed and that the testing firm that appropriatepolicies activities olh€r lhan thos€ noris in fact appropdate.
and procedureshave been de- mally a$sociatedwith a typical
velopedand arein placefor sys- systemdevelophentlife cyde
. Pe!{orm acceptancetesting, tem deployment and continued approach.
in conjunc[on with the sys- opelation.
tem user, if such testing has

Conclusion
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